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MY PLAN NOTL
Official Plan Review

In 2013, Town residents shared their views on the future growth of our
community. We asked you to tell us your vision for the Town and used this
input to determine a number of priority areas.

Now we need to put those concepts into practice through the Official Plan
review process.The first in a series of background papers has been prepared,
and we invite you to join us for our initial Open Houses to discuss where to
go from here.

Here are some of the issues we want to explore with you:
• How do Town planning policies impact you?
• Where should future housing and employment lands go?
• How do we protect and sustain our agricultural lands?
• What are your ideas for our infrastructure – roads,
public transit, sidewalks and trails?

• What can we do to conserve our heritage resources
- built and cultural?

• How do we provide for a community that includes seniors,
individuals and young families?

FIRST OPEN HOUSE
Date: Thursday, March 13, 2014
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Place: Mori Room at the Community Centre, Anderson Lane

SECOND OPEN HOUSE
Date: Thursday, March 20, 2014
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Place: Glendale Fire Hall, 350 Townline Road

We want everyone to have a chance to exchange ideas and provide
comments. This is the first of many opportunities you will have to provide
feedback on the Official Plan review process.

A copy of the Official Plan Review Background Report and other information
are available on the Town’s website at www.notl.org.

You can also follow us on Facebook and Twitter or send us an e-mail at
myplan@notl.org.

MORE INFORMATION
For more information regarding these Open Houses or other aspects of the
Official Plan review and update, please contact LeahWallace, Senior Planner,
at 905-468-3266 extension 245.


